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G overnmont of India '
Min ifttry of Personnel, P•G • & Pensio
(G E' partman-t of Personnel & rairling

OFFICE

MEMORANDUM

lay'O..t ions, of powers td,•rho leave sanctioning Dthoeity for grant of LI' Xtra 'Ordinary. Leave.

he, }1 mrsigned
directed to say that is accordance with
ule - 32(2)(e ,'"df the Leb (Leave) Rules, 1972,
•O•L• can be 'grant 3d
o a Govt. servant for prosecuting, studies certified
be in ,
the „pub liC interest sub isct t,u fulfilment of other conditions as
laid dgun, in the rul 3s, Under the `First c"\hedule to the
id of the
Rules,
Pnwors hove 'been delegated. , to tne
Cc 5 (Leve)
ri
D.lpartmert for \Rano:inning
21 of
At tha same time .Rule
1-3
the CGS (Pension) Ru L"s si 1972 and. F.R .•26(b../ provide that when
is granted to a G overnment serva'nt'' duo to his inab iliL
0 join r , rejoin duty on account Tyr civil co-ametion or for
prosecuting higher
tectjn ical , stud in:, such petii00
Of leavo,....can bo troat nd -is qualifying service for-the pUroOse of
nons ion & for incrami nts
However, necessary orders in such
cases have to be pnsomd by an authority other than the loaVo.
sanctioning authority.
7 ,.he question of simitlify inn the precodura in this regard
, has been examined and the PT-s ident is now nleosed to dec ide
that .C1.•L• snnct
id for the follow inn purposes shall automat ipally' count as qualifying service for pens im and for inoromonf.s
witheut any further sanctions
C.C3 • 1-- granted-due to inability oe a Govt. servant to
join or re join duty on account -of civil commotion.
E •U L. granted to a G out. servant for prosecuting'
higher technical.,4 & , scientific studies•
3.
In ,o far as the, oersons s,ory log in - the- Indian Audit &
Accounts Uepartmont are concerned Lh3se orders ssqn with thu
concurrence. of the Office of the Cj nmptriller (.1, auditor G on )rel
of India.
with 'the approval of D/o Pension

( 5 mt S ub had r a . 5 )
Under 5 r3cratary to the , G overnmant Of

I ndia.

Departments of thci Govt. 'of India.
2 /-

